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DKMOCKATIC MUMABIES.

THE PR0CEEDIN08 OF THE COUN-

TY EXEOUTIVG COMMITTEE.

Kliirt1nr AtiR'i't n, tha .lr Tli
llallnt ylem lo lie Us.nl (or llio

flrnt Tim In Now Moslem

i'nt taunt to cull by the ohsirman, Tlu
Ptmoorrdlo Hxicutire OouimllUe held a
meeting at the court tionie In KddjrN. M.,
on Tliaraday June 4lh 1800. The following
member wero rneent H. T. Billing,
UhMrmnui U. tf. UaWmau, pteolnol ho. li
J. 11. Cartxuter, preolnot uo; Sj l'etor
Cotu,, preolnell uo. 4 O. W. Unwdcn,
preclnet no. 0 ,)m. BliAYr, Lommllloe-ini- n

(torn lladger pieolnot, was absent.
l'h following business oat lranineted
Whereas at a muting of the Deraoornt

or Kddy nnnty lu contention dnly nuein-bie- d

find held In the town of on tho 31) cd
day of May 18P0, It was mored nud aniiu.
mun-l- y carried itiAttlio Democratic party
of ISUdy County nominate n straight
DtiPipoimlo llekut for the camlog eWeliun
for ..a ouuuty ulllow for said oountj.nnd,

WlurniK in puitumicu to Hi lustrual-lii- i

glten, 1'lie Dumiorallo Uiecutlro
l ointultUttot laid oouuty duly aisetuliled
lu the town of Kddy on tho 4th day or
June 16U0, for the purpose ot carrying In-

to fUctl the luitractlon glreu it by tha
Democracy of said couuty, whoso smnnts
thU executive committee ore, nud,

Wliuteiwi It wa muted and duly oarrlrd
lu ald meeting lliat n primary election
he held in tint several jireulnoU ot said
county on the 8th dny ot August 181)11 nt
the aunt polling plaoe therein for the
purpo of nominating nld tloiot. There-
fore the liomoorat of enld county of
Kddy are hereby notified that on Baturdny
Auguit 8th lbOO bcglclng At 1) o'clpek A.
M. nnd clcilnir I) o'clock JL M. thero
wilt be n Domoaratlo primary eleottoa
held In the several precitot of laid county
as tho following place

i'reoluct Mo. 1, nt tho Court Uouio in
Kddv.

l'roluct No. 3, nt the The Town of MnL
BRA.

l'reolnet No. l, at tho Becket Behool

i'reoinct No. 4, At The Beven Ittv r'
fiohool Honso.

Xrcclnot No.6,ntth5 Half Circle 8t
Ittncho.

For tho purposoof nominating one
Democrat ror each of the following Offo-e- m

t:

One l'robalo Judge.
Three County Commissioners.

x
Uuo Bherlff.
Une 1'robate Clerk.
Cue AfttMor.
Olid Tremurer.
Olio Buperluteudeut of l'ubllo School.
Ono Hurveyor.
Cue Coroner.

Ii,.n.i Hniierlnteudollt in onoll

primary miction, to.wlt I

lit Bald primary eleotion ihall bo held

on the Hut oy of August 1MM1 lu the iov
Slid The polU hU be opeuid nt each

of the voting prroluct nt U o'clouk A. Jl.
nd cloni'd tit o'clock of th mimo dny.

TheexeoutlvecouimiUoemanof tlioeeTeinl

totlnR prcclnoU aliaii bo nnd he U horeby

.nuthorirrd to nppolnt wrltlii(f, fire
Uaya bifornthe dute of lioldliitt the prim-

ary election, two lud8e to net with him

as .preildliiK Jude and two clerku, nil
deinoernuaud riunllUed elector. In tho
erent thnt neither of tho threo Judno pro-

vided for nbofo nro preeeut nud refojo lo
eot nt ttie hour thepolU ehould hao been

oiiened. Then n majority or tho qualified
dimooratio eleotora pienent ehall elect n

preiiuluK Judge, who nhall nppolnt two

iodrree and till the tacanolee for clerkf.
In tho event when either one or both of

the two Jude llret appointed by the pre-oln-

committeeman ehall bo prrient nt

the hour of opening tho poll nnd In the
Bbeence of the preolnot committeeman,
they together or ellher one of them In

s of the other miy fill the tooanolei.
3rd. No one hnll be allowed to vote un-le- x

he will have been n legal voter In tho
nrcolnot Hi which ho otfere to tote on tho
day of uenrrnl election. Tho quallflca.

tlou of n legal volor being: lht he

muit bo a cllixou of the United Btate,
either by birth or Hunt letter of naturali-
zation, nnd oter the ago of 21 year, Mil
hare rtilded in the territory of New Mex-

ico eix month, in Kddy County three
...i,. ....,1 in i in. nriidlnot In which he-- rv -

offer
uivHH"tHu

to vote twenty day next nrcoeedlug
tho general election to be held iu Nofeui.
b,4th!8J&oli qualllled elector, In orJer to
rntllle him to n rote In the primary dec
Hon inuit bo n demoernt. (Any man alio
heretofore ha not been n UeinooMt, may

be ocl n deinooratn named ubotc, If he

ha lu fact auvered hi ooontollnn with nil

other piilttioel pntile nud in goou truth
expect to petmnmently nocinlo nud
Billllnio whh Itiu UemoorAtto party.)

fith- - 'lh Judge oteleeiloii hall hnvo

lontrol of tho voting nud pa upon tho
light of nil nppllfMiit to uer3'
one olfertnglo vole hall be ubJeot to
ehalleUKOhynny one whom the Judge

of eleeiluii u being n demoorat
and a biluu intl led to n v.iee In the
election. If uy one whwe volo U

be rejected, hl vole ihall be
plaoed In an einelop. wiled, nnd the no- -

t III it rMiul. Nitnii

r!i lil name ar the envelop nnd the
envelop hll be marked "rejeeted for
n.. ..,..., ihnt iim imtilluHiit (here atato
... ....i. tha fact ontHlnu the
rejection)" i'd nil vote o reieoled. Hied

aad Mtd up. ehall be aewt with the oth-

er paper to the chnlrmau of the exeea
tie eflinmlt, and the executive eom- -

- i.. .!. iiiiuiUri, to enii- -

mill" ""J t" n
vu return nud deoUro nomine, ehall,
before opening Any of ueh ild ballot
naie upon each individual right to vote
ienarately, and all thoee ballot finally

f.v ..inl, niimmltlfrulliall at OH EX)

be deatrored In pretence of the public,

and H t'ioe euvrlops eontaluliig bal
lot o finally Jnermiued by ueh com

lii hit shall lin b auoh DO 111

snlttee openetUn preaence uf the public,
tne uanoi reiuuveu inoiciiuu; u niuu
folded condition, dropped In a hat or box

lu the nnnl way. thereby prMerviug the
leorecy Ol eueu uauuv.

Om, No one ihall be allowed to vote
oolilde hi own prtelnoi, except when he

how to the ailfAotlon of Ihe Judge
that it U ImpoMlble of IniprnelteoT for
him lo be lu hi own preolnol, for rMa
faolory rcnaon.

7m. At any time within flvo day pre-vlo- u

to the lime appointed for holding
the primary election all oandldnle fur of-li- e

ahall ubmlt In writing, lo tho ohnlr.
man of the demuamtle executive com-
mittee, which nhnll bo kept an file hy him,
hi declaration which hnll in ubUuee
be that he aubmlta hi iilTino to the dol-Ib- n

of tho demoorAtln ptlmnrlr nnd will
oupporl the nominee, no ninde. lu one
niiyjnehnll fAll to comply with thl

though he receive tnfllotenl
vote to become the nominee, ho hal i
not be I'eoliwod thenomluo or tliu party,
and hi place hall bo filled by tho exeen-tir- e

committer, alwny observing the next
hlgheat voto.

8tii The ballot u,ed In tho primary
election hnll bn priiilesl on plain while
paper about threw Inch will nnd nbcmt
night luohe lonif, nnd thn iiiiiiim of nil
tho candidate, who hnve auhmilled llilr
name iu writing In the ahalrman of Ihe
rxeeutlvo committee n I provided for
nbove, hnll bo placed upon cneli nnd
avery ballot nnd tho ohnlrmau of tho ox
eouttv comraltlao i hereby Authorized
nnd it ihnlt bo hi duty to hnve delivered
at tho time of tho opeulng of tho poll lo
tho proper olllcor holding the etfotlon
there, all necoary ticket n noovo men-
tioned, ttaoh volor nt tho time nud plnoo
of voting inuRt f.roauro from the prMbt.
ing Judge of e! oo 1 1 on n tbiket na mention-
ed Above, muit then nnd there, in pre-onc- e

ot oOlaer of election, yet iu pri-
vate, mnko It out niid privately vole U,
nnd no voto ihall bo reoeivod uiiloea the
parly voting It ihnll nt tho time nnd
place of voting get thn ballot from tho
officer, made It out nud volo it a above
nrovidod, even if tho voter doc not care.
The ofllcor in charge of tho ballot Mialt

eo that party voting doe not lako Ihe
tlokot away from tho voting placo nnd
that no ono Know how tho voter voted.
Provided) If a vottr cannot mnko out hl
own Ihkot, ho ihall then requett lome
Judgo or clerk noting to mnko It out In
prlvnto for him At tho placo and tlmo of
voting and in eouli n way n It lecreoy
oan not bo known to nuy ono oxcupt the
voter nnd the pnrly mnklng It out for
Mm. No voter can havo Id ticket mndo
out for him unloM ho cannot make it out
hlmielf. Tho Judge in chnrgo ihnll mnko
auoh rcnionnblo rule na nro ncotftanry
nud proper to eo thnt tho iruo aplrlt of
tin irctlou I carried out to the letter,
nud no ballot flhalt oven bo received until
tho voter compile with the nbovo require-mox- t

n to receiving hi ticket, tnnklug
nut nnd voting tho earn.

Om. Knoh candidate ihnll have the
right to aolect ono man who ehall have tho
right to bo proient to net with the Judgo
and clerk of tho eluollon to cv that hi
luteroM are properly trontod.

IOtii. Durlnir thu counlimr of tho bal
lot in thu rcupootjvo preclnatrt, it yhnll be
tho duty of nil tha judge nnd clerkn of
election to mo that nit nnme on Ihe bal
lot nro railed correctly, nud to en thnt
tho Secrecy of tho ballot Ih prriorveil.

IOtii Tho candidate reoalviuir u blur- -

nltljol vol call hIiiiI bo declared in here-
inafter provided to be the nominee of tho
Domoaratlo party for tho ollluo for
which ho wa n oaudidnlo.

lith Theolllcara holding thu vloatlon lu
eaah voting precinct, ihnll keep in writ- -

lug two eepurntu lisle) of tho nnme or too
voter voting, nlao two Hilly hoet, (bow-
ing the numgor of vol ont for onoh can-
didate nud for whnt olllao. Thee ahall
be made out on tun dny of the election.
Uuo llt of the voter nnd ono tally Bht-i- t

hnll bo returned by tho oflioei conduc
ing the eloation lu tho preoiuci
nud tha other tally elieet nnd Hat
nnd ballot ilinll bo within tlvo day nfter
the eleatlou, transmitted by mail, duly
registered, to the vhnlrumii of the Upuio-ornll- a

executive committee at Kddy N. M.
or by person of tho officer aupervlalug
the election. Their two list of tho voter
voting nud two aepemte tally shoot than
be luued by the officer rupervmuir tho
cloatiou nt the voting place, and nlo
ho Judge And clerk hall lgn ame,
nud they shall certify In their repeutvu
otllaUl capacities that tho larno I true
and correct lu caiethoy nro returned iu
porion ubovo proveded, the officer

them on dellverlug them sealed
up, . oertlfy thnt tho pnokago l In

the inmo condition n It wa when enlrd
ou tho day ot tho election, by tho pnrtie
Holding in? election nun unjv ino nma
ha not been out of hi poiserdon.

iL'm Within five day after holdlnt! the
election, ll'O executive onmmltlo ehall meet
lu tho town of Kddy i t n day nud hour
named by Ihu oiiairniuu oi mo oxcoutire
comiulttvo nud oouut alt the vote oaat
nl tho d flerout valine nlace lu the couu
ty, and declare the pornon receiving the
hluheat number ot vote for the illlterotit
ollice to bo tho uomluee of thu party for
that office. In onnef failure or reiuint
or luiiblllty of tlio chairman to set thu
lime nuu perform the iiutios auovb giwi
and lie pwed on him. then the majority
of the nld nieoutivo ooinmllteo sluill
meet within five dnytt niter the uxplra
Hon of tho live day and eount the vole
and declare tha uomluee. In ene nuy
enudldrtto ahnll content hi tlroliou, lie
shall give notice of such ccuttst lo nil
other oaudlduU for that nftrebefora the
lime fur eoUHtluz the ballot aa above
provided nnd the executive wuHwUlim
nembled n ntorMnid shun paa ou toe
eoutwit nnd deelara the nomine!.

IBtu ltaeh oaudldate for eaeh olttee will
be extieated 10 twiv. on ot before tne day
of hi eleollou hi pro rain elmre of nil
ex pin, a fouuu uy tne exteuuve aam-mltiee-

,

for holding inld primary flection
H. T. IIittimii.

Cd irmuii Dem. lixeoutlve Uom. lttldy Oo

I'ur Homeless lloj.
The iturnoet Ulirlttluu, wsukly, 80

oiitn u your, Donvof, Coloruilo, Id do--

vototl tu ihu tii'builUliig or UrlgliUhle,
u uroat IiiQuttnul trululiiir aoliool i'ur

lioniblurw and nogleatwl boyu. Tluro
nro mSXO hov tratutw Hi llio Unltml

mtt uud UHgliUliU Ittliouiilyecliool
fjifefitig tliem a lioiiie, txiiiuHtiuii miu
ihatfflal iruinlnir. Will mi lili v

IN THE PECOS VALLEY.

t,ftwli P. TIUnn' Hopeful View of It
I'niure Onto Wailiburo.

Mr. I.owls 1. Wlttnn who It urtllnu out
tho iifninmoth special nlltlon ot tho Hnntft
Va Vnw MnxlaAn nnd rfvlntvItiB tho nmi- -
mnrelnl and induil rial development of Now
MoxIpo In llio liucrott of immigtntion, nr
Hvol here voitfinlnv from n two week'a
lojourn In llio I'woj Vnlloy, nnd Ii regli- -

tered nt tho nt. uhaum.
In an InlerTiow with Sir. wllsna omo

Interesting fnet wero glonniMl rrlntivo tn
tliu section of the territory which It Just
now ntimeiiiiff ilia attention ot homo seek
ers nnd Invostor nil over tho country.

Mr. Wilton sny Hint whllo tho lnek of
rnln ha enuied the surfaro ot tho ground
in nnrpii in mine atloni. yet the crop

havo not heii nffeeleil to nny appreciable
nxuiit, nnd mo farmer iook lorwaru to no
niniiiiiniit harratt. The season tins been n
good one tor alfalfa, stock looks wol. nnd
Bxeepling Ihe early frost whlnh plnjod aii
Imvoe with potielio In soma prts of tlio
ley. the yonr will bo n good ono lor fruit.
Continuing Mr. VI!on innl:

Tho nttonllou of the homo bulldor ot tho
l'eo Vnllov is lust nt tho tirosoiit centered
upon two project of mlliiltlly greater lm
porlnnco tlinn nny yet put lorwaru tor tno
consideration of tho vnlley people.

Thuso prnjecti whllo not particularly
new, have beon pushed to (ho f roat of Into,
mill ilimr cnniumnmtlon will fitoati n creat
doal for tho i'cens Vnlloy, mnrklng nn va
In the history ot tlio development nt this
rich section, so won inrorea uy nnttiro,
and destined In my opinion to becotno tho
garden spot ot tho territory. 1 refer to tho
rnllrnnd extension nud to tno sugar wet
ituiiistr. Tho nxlonslon nt tho Pecos
V Alloy railroad lromtho present terminus
nt Jlosweli on to w.ishuurn, Texas, tnero
lo eontieot with tho Bauln Va, is now look
od upon ns assured. It is not necessary to
oxplnln Ihe advantage ot this connection,
which will result about equnijy to aow-Mftxle-

nnd Toxa. They nre fully np- -

imrctit to nuy ono who will stop to consider
tho tact that this ooniioclluii will open up
for ngrieitltiiro ono ot tho most tortile sec
tions iu tho southwest, n section, too,
wharu wntcr lu nbuudanoc oan bo had nt n

depth ot 200 feet to say nothing on tho pos.
slbillllos ot irrigation, inr which nature
lias furnished nmplo facilities lu tho wny ot
numerous rlvurs, stream nud mountain
spring pritctloitliy luexhnustnulo in tlio
supply.

Thu lino can bo built nun equipped no
cording lo conservntivo estimates at nbotit
two million dollar. Thnt the Bantu Ko

people rccogr.lr.u tho dMlrnhlllty of llio
pimneRiloii la ovidenocd by tlio fact thatn
sury ha nlroudy beon made, nnd several
schemutf discussed iuoklng to it coujriu
tfnti. Mr. Marvel, iircsiduui oi mo niintn
l'tt Hvstum. snent twhdny lu llos- -

well looltlug over thu ground mid sizing up
llio proposition generally, a iow uour
nrinr in bis dminrturo ho mudo n stnteiiieiit
to it promliruut bank official ot that town
which 1 nm not permuted to ropon, uui
which menu that tho 'missing link" will
soon bo uudor wny.

Now n to tho bcetllndustry. This is no
longer uu experiment with tho I'ecos Vnl-in- v

imhiiiIo. It hn been dotuonstrntcil that
tho crop mm bo railed at n linndsomo pro- -

fit. l lio soli nnd ciiinitio nro especially
miniitiui for ausnr beet culture, and a (re- -

rout analysis shows that tho bcota raised
hero contain n larger pur cent ot sugar
than those produced In nny other section
ot tho country. Work on tho now factory
nt Kddy , being pushed rapidly, and tne
mill will bo opened fur operation nuout
Oct. 1. It has n capacity of 225 tons dally
mid IN opening will glvotho industry nu
impetus in tho valley that will moan n

deal for II future. Itecotinlzing Its
Importance the people .uo everywhere en
thusiastic for tho sticcoss of tin pioject,
which seem nsstirud.

in mv fininidii thu l'ooos Vnllov Is ooliie
to develoii into n rrtut section nvniea ouiy
by California. Kvcrylhlng seems favor-obl- u

for such development nud nil kinds oi
fruit, tlio lemon nud orange Alono except-
ed, oan ho produced herons well ns In Cm- -

fiirnla. Toon Valley apples nro of mucii
better llavor than those raised In Califor
nia, and this holds good with many other
kind ot trait. The Ins of fruit trees Is

irv small lu tho vounu orchards. Uuo
man wit out 3,000 winter npplo treos two
vottrsiHo nud has lost no to date oniy tour
Iteoe. At Ihe llugorinnii ranch wo piekau
as flno rliio pwehca as I nave over seen iu
California. New Jersey or nuy where olso.

On (he whule Ihe outlook lor the rows
VnlUy is bright nud it oiler to the
iiiiinu Maker, iiivtsitor or Inboter.bettorop--

uiriiitiiiiiHi i tut n nnv locality that hnsoonio
under my ubwrvniUm during flvo yonr of

Almost efliiiiHin trnveh

lilted KorTliultJtt
wiiiui vim nrti lookitiu torn itre joti

tlwutil bestr in win that lit beet U hom
ln imrul. A noor slro will litre yen A

Mrub ult, nud a scrub eolt I nlmust worth- -

Iw. AKAHSAicarnwpoudwitoiacuwttito
uttehailUB wiva:

"As his been stated in n number ot Jour

nal, wMlern farmars uro bnwding more

luarM this sonson than they have been uo
ia nf inin vaara. but they are not better
tngtholrttoudllioii in the loan. Nina out
ofytwi are iMlrunlilug the toweat-prla- e

ttnllloii uhtHinnhla, thus making u surrt-n- i
of tho serhb horw oeeilnluiy. lit

ntlmr ward. iIibv nrfeiimkliiL iireimrntloiu
(or Mtppljiug the want of that otas of
Imrw buyera wihsm nigiiMi uui n "lorty
Jiillars. "

tiiaaa iiiu,- - out ot ton iirfnla who ura
iwtiiHiuuig law-prli- ed finllioua will ouii
rwRiet II, at will doubt I W

be Iff ami far between,

ThanM paper, iM Wetteru Horse

nn, says In nnother part ot tho sumo
Issue, "That people generally reeognlto
tho appronihlng Inevitable shortage In stn-bi- o

horses, but iltn in general have
but tow men,

oaniparntlvoty speaking, linro felt warrant-
ed in going into debt, even to tho extent ot
n servleo fetM'

It may bo qttlto Iruo Hint a nhottngo In
salable liorsea Isthrflatoncd, nndono good
ronsou for It may tie that so many low-pric- ed,

surubby nnd almost worthless
horses nro nllownl to bo In tho country.
And Iho over-produll-on of medium, com-
mon nnd poor horse may bo Attributed lo
thoiamalflAe,

Good hrsos nro plentiful iu tills country,
nnd nre worjlt In many Instance At least,
ono-hn- ll nf llfWr value ot n lew yonr Ago.
Whon wo produiH' but better horse
trade will u giod.

In nnothof ooliinin ot tho samofapor
has something more In sny, allot which I

quite geod, dxeopt tho last senteneoi
"It Is folly for any man to attempt to

breed hone either on small or largo cnlo
nt tho presentday unless ho has n thorough
understanding ot llio elns ot horse want-

ed nnd tho bdst methods ot producing tlio
same. Haphazard breeding has done tnoro
to bring about low values than tho panlo
nnd tlinllsglvliiRacuniprelwiiilvo Illustra-
tion. Tho slmplo nnd ilngloolcmcntot
lack ot quality l, tho bulk of tho horse
brooder' burden today, nnd will bo uiitlil
tlmo nnd ttdo wlpo from tho faco ot tho
earth ourinillious ot horses that nro good
for nothing. Hut fortuiintoly, In this In

stance, nj least, tho natural llfo of a horso
Is not longhand It wo will only quit raising
pmc our presoui inruo siock win suou

illsappenri and it classified horso shall
huvo boon raised from now on, wo will not
only havo good horso hut good value as
well. Tho olAsse ot horse to produce
now nre,, indeed, few-tro- flor nnd mcer
tor IraoU use: roadsters, both light nnd
heavy, and draft horse lolng the only
clones for whlolt there Un present or likely
to bo n future matid. Tho man who
omniot produce very near tho Ideal ot ono
or the other ot tlnwo clasae better raise
hogs and ociitlo."

wlinttoiiy na inoiuigoroaiiiaman oom-milte- d

that tho Woteru liorsemaii should
wish to lutltpt upon him such an ignorant
brnwlar nstliQonori'forrwl to? Thu breed
er of hog- and ratlin need to ho Just ns
cienr-honde- d nnd practical us the lirvcdor
ot horse, ns there Is Just ns miiah science
tit ono n tno oiuor.

Blarveliitis llevnlupmeiit.
I'eco Nous,

l.aat Ttiosduy, by graco ot tho I'eco
Vnlley Itnliwoy, wo took tho trttin 'for
Itoswell. Arlvlpi! lit Kddy nt broakfnst
time wo wefti taken In chnrgo by Col, Wil
son (who is ioug fur Ihl world) who con- -

ducted us to tlio .Mansion llouso and thero
most HulIifnuliiMly filled the nchlni: void
Wtusixf ) hvol'vo hours nbscuso from thu
lloih pot ot I'eco. Thu .Mani kin Homo
give the hungry pilgrim n splendid meal
tor S3 cents, nnd u visit lo that oxcullunt
uud well Kept hostelry will conviin-- e you.
Kverthlng Is scrtipulotiNly uoat nud Invit
ing, nnd the variety i aa groat us the mar
kets afford. The viands aro well cooked
which Is thu blugost Horn ot all. After an
hour spent lu Kddy, Conductor Albert
whispered "nil aboard" ami wo wero off,
Copt. Albert was starting on his last trip
buforo leaving tho.world ot baoholoHiood,
ami his eoiiulutinnao we suffused with
smile ii ml hi eyes shone with what do
jou call it. Hut when wo iioarcd
Jlagurinun our optic began to expand nt
n grout ratofor when last thero, April 7th,
1BV5, Just ono soar, two months uud nlno
dnyi onrller, llagermaii consisted of a fow
shanties, and u broad oxpauso ot bnro
plains, not ntreuur shrub in sight, lleforo
wo reached the depot last week wo began
passing ueat;mid comfortable farmhouses,
surrounded by green fields ot alfalfa, vine-
yards nnd orchards, nil thriving and show-lu- g

what tho inaglo touch ot tho life giving
iluid, wilier, will do lu tho I'ecos Vnlley
when Intelligently applied. And now
comes n statement that would bo danger-
ous for Iho reputation of anyone, but a
Ucorgo Washington editor to mako iu llio
oast. Whero fourteen mouths ago not a
treo was to bo seen our eyes looked out up-
on tree from twelve to twenty feet high,
niid tops spreadiugjout so as touiako beau-

tiful symmetry, A great area has been
planted to npplo trow, and with llio excep
tion ol one small plot opposite the depot,
n.'I seem to bo doing nloeiy. Thuvioiuttv
ot Ungerinaii it evidently titled by do.) rk

farmers nud only ono thing Is

needed to make them thu most pros-
perous In Ihe Union an outlet to Ihe north
lo market thoir product lo tho beat udvou-tag- u,

nud this they will soon have In tho
extension of the railroad to the northeast
u a Junction with Iho Toxa Bantu re

system and the I'url Worth & Denver ltyt.
A few mile north of ilngermati we entue
to the new urehard company's lauds widen,
nre being watered by wagon trout welli.
Just now during themituuat drouth It 1

little up bill work in new laud and with
yeiinuitr,but rnln may be exieeted very
soon which will not only give much ot the
the neeCetl inolilure.btil will stop the pre
out rapid evuporHtteu. Windmill at sett
lere eeu be seen In all directions this and
lying above the eatiai system. A few
year hence the upier l'eeo Vnlley will
be the largest apple producing distrlet In

the world and aa the fruit (here Is almost
absolutely without a spot or blemish Hie
money for them will How into the country
lu stream, tho future for all that is very
premising and we areglad tu state that the
iimiHHllAie future Is more bright by the
pruapeeta ot Ihe sugar beet viitorprite
wlilelt will give ready mousy to me tann-
er and Minute them to live until lltetr ureh
ard begin to yoilil an lueem. The wentli
cr was very hot while wo were at Itoswell,
but lu this high dry district it Is tietopprM
site niid heUheuian or beast K hurt by It

H. H. PIERCE, Preildenl, S. T, BITTING
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Vice President E,.Conwiy,

HI Armst m. m

(DIP IMZ.

CliriH HUtly, Mntlicson; Hitting, KUtly, iler$i
HnwkliiB, Conwoy.

DOORS, MOULDINGS,,

PICKETS, SASH,

UK

It (111011(11

ESXDXDlrr,

LATH,

J. F. MATHESON,

...Commission ef
And Gonoral

I

X 'I

0 Cuhler

Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Coal
and Ico delivered in tho City,

Solicit Public Trade
listing I'tirelinted

The Pecos Valley Meat Market.
vtii'tvu itiviibn ut nil atuui
Sluq 1'ork Hnuinge,
Vrlmo Tripo nnd Oaine.

taTMnrket oppoallo Hotel llagorman. ST. JO. SXXS.3H1.

A.KERR,

Fariijsy C3-r- o

of

i

Fonvnrdintr

pine Rrtp.

moiIOLBON,
ikw. Agent,

1895. Ceptral Time,

W. A. MILLER,
painter and

Gallery

Bank.

Decorator

recBSvimRii

lINUU OIf-8- , VAHNI8IIK8, KAL8AMINB. KAHEI3
I'lUTURB rilAMUH, IIOOM MOULDINO l'lOTUItK MfJUiiDINQ

AHTISlb' MATHlttALH AND

Wall-Paper- .

--pSANTA fe routed
THE SHORT bJNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City.

Vo Tmnsrcrs from El Paso tr M Worth.

Askjfor Time Cards and of Vour Nearist Aueul, or write

18. UOl'fcANl),
1). V, nnd P. AH

lit 1'itso, '.rtixus,

ZEPrixii;
Beltonte

Time Card ElTectlve Hoy. 1st

LUIfflflii, SHINGLES

Blacksmith

Q. T.
(loti'l.

Topekojjfuhaaa.

Maps

Loavci Vecol, T&v daily at 3:40 a. in, tCrrivln at Jtosivoli, MM
at lt:4S v J,t- - tmtfral time-- .

I.mvbS Umvell.tf. M. daily (it S.-0- p.v.and arriuoant Pt$os,
Ttkvuii, at 11:05 p. vu, oonnootUii with tho trains of the Tmvis & Pa"
olflo rullway for all points North, South, Jiaatand WmI

For low ratot or tnfbnnutlim ragnrding tho RKSOWlOJiS of this
wUoyt the pt lae of lJtfDSt or any other matters of limrott to the
public, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER,
Itecolvernnd Oen-JWjgh- . MVDr K M


